
RETAIL PRIGE LIST
January 2OAT

674 LONE WILLOW DR. CORVALLIS MT 59828
(406)363-1050 fax (4ffi) 363-1059

TOLL FREE 1 -800-73s-1 885 WEB SITE: wwwwindrelated-om
sal@windrclated.com

Windsocks are on a 10" ring (horizontal
orientation) - suspended by a four part harness. Streamers range in length from
17- (short) to 31- (long) making the total lengtfi of the windsock from 34 to 48 inches.

Windcircles are an innovative line frorn tMnd Related. The two sides of each design are
framed within a 10" or an 18" ring. A swivel snap is attached to a single grommet allowing
the windcircle to rotate in even the slightest breeze. All designs have free moving pieces
that give added interest to the design.
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PTJRCHASEORDER# TERMS CUSTOMERORDER# F.O.B, SHIPDATE VIA
IIAMIL'ION.MT

NewCustomer CurrentCsstomer R€p. Credit? - Yes - No
Rql.'sName :

Authorized Signature:

TERIIS: NO ORDER MINIMUM.
PAYIIIENT TERlrtS - We also acces Maste0ard, Msa, Discover & Amedcan Express. Net30 with 1%-10 afier credit is
established- Past due accounts are assessed al?oh per month late charge. We raserve the dght to withhold shipments due
to overdue accounts.
Retums & Exchanges: Retums for in store credit onty and exchanges rcquire prcir authotization. Goods must be retumed
unused and in new condition and are subject to a 15% restocking fee. All postage and handling charges will be paid by the
customer. lf an enor in shipment has been made, notiff us within 5 days of receipt of goods. We will do our ugnost to
quickly resolve any discrepancies to your satisfadion.
Onerseas Orderc: A pro-forma invoice including merchandise, insuran@ and shipping will be issued. Your order will be
shipped upon receipt of payment is U.S. funds.
Color choice and color substitutions made by WIND REIATED unless otherwise spcified. Prices subject to change without
notice- Orders will be shipped within 24 hours of receipt, however sometimes delays are unavoidable and we will notiFy you
of any delay over 5 working days.

WE SHIP WITHIN 24 HOURS!!!

Wind Related 674 LONE WLLOW DR. CORVALLIS MT. 1-800-735-1885


